
Compatibility
Progressive’s date stamp products are the most com-
prehensive, offering innovative features while main-
taining compatibility and interchangeability with most 
popular brands on the market. Plus, our global supply 
network ensures replacement inserts are available, 
regardless of where the tool was built and being run.

Customer Service
Progressive’s Customer Service is second to none. 
For reorders, customers can call 1-800-269-6653  
or email us at customerservice@procomps.com and 
our team can pull up past orders as well as assist 
with identifying plugs from other suppliers to help  
expedite the order process. 

Engineering Assistance
Need help identifying the correct date stamp style or 
size, or wondering what type of dater makes the most 
sense for your application? Our engineering team is 
available to help. Email us at Tech@procomps.com 
and we will gladly assist you. 

Etched For Identification
One thing is sure: Every center replacement insert 
from Progressive is laser etched with our information 
to eliminate guesswork and the frustration it brings 
from not knowing where to buy the plugs at year- 
end changeover. 

One-Stop Source for Date Plugs and Rings
Progressive Components has the widest selection of replacement date rings and plugs anywhere, making
us your one-stop source for competitively priced date stamp products worldwide. There has never  
been a more convenient and complete way to ensure your tooling needs are covered.

“No one matches Progressive Components for service, selection, and 
pricing of Date Plugs for our annual replacement changeovers.”

~ Ernie Young, Delta Mold Inc.

Our exclusive plug matching template makes it easy to find 
replacement plugs for those that are more difficult to identify. 

Download your copy at procomps.com/Date.

Whether you are purchasing date stamp products for batch identification, quality control or process control, 
we’ve got you covered. Turn to the industry’s leading date stamp supplier: Progressive Components.
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